State of Texas Chapter Health Physics Society
Annual Student Presentations Meeting
University of Houston – 06 April 2019

The State of Texas Chapter of the Health Physics Society (STC-HPS) will be hosting the Student Presentations meeting in Houston, TX, on Saturday, 06 April 2019. This meeting provides an excellent opportunity to learn about Texas student projects and a chance to network with your STC-HPS friends and colleagues. Please join us to enjoy the technical presentations, comradery, and good food. If you would like to give a presentation, please contact President-Elect Tracy Tipping at ttipping@att.net for more information.

Meeting Location

University of Houston
Science and Research 1 Building
3507 Cullen Blvd., Houston, TX 77204
Parking is available in the nearby Stadium Parking Garage for $5 for the entire day.

Registration Costs

$50 for STC-HPS members registering on the STC-HPS.ORG website before 08 March 2019
$60 for STC-HPS members registering on or after 08 March 2019
Non Members: $15 extra
$20 for Students (registration fee waived for students making presentations)
$80 for at the door registration on day of the meeting (subject to availability)

Registration includes a light breakfast and lunch.

A block of rooms has been reserved for the evening of 05 April 2019 at the Hilton – University of Houston for $131/night + tax. The Hilton is within walking distance of the meeting venue. Use the following link to reserve a room at the special rate. Self-parking at the hotel is $20.


Register and pay online (Click Here). It’s simple…and secure!
MEETING REGISTRATION FORM

Click [this link](#) to register online or complete & mail the below form:

**Name** __________________________________________________________________

**Company** __________________________________________________________________

**Address** ___________________________________________ **City** __________________ **State** __ **Zip** ______

**Email Address** _______________________ **Phone Number:** (_____) _________________

- [ ] STC-HPS Member Pre-Registration (before 08 March 2019) $50.00
- [ ] Non-Member Pre-Registration (before 08 March 2019) $65.00
- [ ] STC-HPS Member Full Registration (on or after 08 March 2019) $60.00
- [ ] Non-Member Full Registration (on or after 08 March 2019) $75.00
- [ ] Student Registration $20.00

**CEUs:** I am requesting the following CEU certificate(s) _____LMP _____CHP

**REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.STC-HPS.ORG** or mail this completed form (to arrive at STC-HPS before 29 March 2019) with your check (made payable to STC-HPS) or credit card information (Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover) to:

**Card Number** ________________________________

**STC-HPS** ________________________________

**P.O. Box 29021**

**San Antonio, TX 78229**

**Expiration Date** ________________________________

**Signature** ________________________________

**Telephone Number** ________________________________

Register and pay online ([Click Here](#)). It’s simple…and secure!
Register and pay online ([Click Here](#)). It’s simple…and secure!